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Section – I

Answer to Pariksit Maharaj’s question 

about the cause of Jiva getting a 

material body (1-3)



|| 2.8.7 ||

yad adhätu-mato brahman
dehärambho ’sya dhätubhiù |

yadåcchayä hetunä vä
bhavanto jänate yathä

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Please explain (implied) whether
the body (deha) of the jéva (asya adhätu-matah) made of
elements (dhätubhiù) takes place (ärambhah) by chance
(yadåcchayä) or by any specific cause (hetunä vä) as you
understand it (bhavanto jänate yathä).



|| 2.9.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ätma-mäyäm åte räjan
parasyänubhavätmanaù |

na ghaöetärtha-sambandhaù
svapna-drañöur iväïjasä ||

Çukadeva said: A relationship of the jéva with his body and senses
(artha-sambandhaù) does not actually take place (na ghaöeta)
through avidyä-çakti of the Lord (ätma-mäyäm åte), because the jéva
is superior to matter (parasya), being full of knowledge (anubhava
ätmanaù). He is like the dreamer seeing his dream body (svapna-
drañöur iva aïjasä).



In the Ninth Chapter the first and second questions are
answered and the four basic verses of Bhägavatam are spoken.

Verse 2.8.7 asked whether the jéva’s relation to the body is
with or without cause.

This verse answers.



A relationship of the jéva with the body and senses (artha) 
does not actually occur through the beginningless avidyä-
çakti (mäyä) of the Lord (ätma), just as there is no relation of 
the dreamer with his dream body except through ignorance, 
because the jéva is superior (parasya) to the body, being 
composed of knowledge (anubhavätmanaù).

The relationship occurs by the inconceivable energy of the 
Lord which is expert at doing the impossible. 



|| 2.9.2 ||
bahu-rüpa iväbhäti

mäyayä bahu-rüpayä |
ramamäëo guëeñv asyä
mamäham iti manyate ||

The jéva appears to be of many different forms (bahu-rüpa iva
äbhäti) through mäyä (mäyayä) because of the variety of
dispositions of the jéva (bahu-rüpayä). The jéva, enjoying the
guëas (ramamäëo guëeñv asyä), thinks in terms of “me” and
“mine.” (mama aham iti manyate)



What happens to the jéva when he has a relationship with the
body through unexpected association with mäyä?

The jéva appears to have many forms, such as infant,
adolescent, devatä or human bodies.

This is not actually the fact, because the jéva is a spiritual
particle.



The many forms occur because of the many dispositions of
the jéva.

It is said yā yā kṣetrajñā-śaktiḥ sā tāratamyena vartate: the
jévas exist with differences.



|| 2.9.3 ||
yarhi väva mahimni sve
parasmin käla-mäyayoù |
rameta gata-sammohas

tyaktvodäste tadobhayam ||

Certainly when the jéva becomes attached (yarhi väva rameta)
to the great Lord (sve mahimni) who is different from time
and mäyä (parasmin käla-mäyayoù), having given up both
time and mäyä (tyaktvä tadä ubhayam), free of illusion (gata-
sammohah), he remains detached (udäste).



Just as the jéva endures countless births through the unexpected
influence of mäyä, by the unexpected influence of bhakti, by the
appearance of prema, the jéva terminates those countless births.

Väva means certainly.

Certainly the jéva should enjoy in his glory different from time
and mäyä, having given up the enjoyment of body, the shelter of
me and mine, and replaced that with the real shelter of
possessiveness, the Lord.



Mahimni means “having a great form,” because of possessing
the greatest qualities.

The Lord is devoid of the transformations created by time and
the elements such as mahat-tattva created by mäyä (käla-
mäyayoù parasmin).

The jéva should become attached to (rameta) that form.



In other statements (SB 1.11.6, 2.9.10) as well, these qualities
are also understood to be possessed by his dhäma and
followers.

Attainment of bhakti is called unexpected in order to show
that bhakti is necessary for the deliverance of the jéva
enjoying in the material world.

Having given up changes created by time and bodies created
by mäyä (ubhayam), he remains unattached (udäste).



It is said:
yayä sammohito jéva ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam |

paro ’pi manute ’narthaà tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate ||
anarthopaçamaà säkñäd bhakti-yogam adhokñaje | 
lokasyäjanato vidväàç cakre sätvata-saàhitäm ||  

Bewildered by that mäyä (yayä sammohitah), the jéva (jévah), though separate
from the three guëas (paro api), considers himself (ätmänaà manute) made of
the three guëas (tri-guëätmakam) and takes on (abhipadyate) material
existence (anarthaà) created by the guëas (tat-kåtaà).

And Vyäsa saw bhakti-yoga (bhakti-yogam) to the Lord (säkñäd adhokñaje)
which effectively destroys jéva’s saàsära (anartha upaçamaà). Learned Vyäsa
(vidvän) then wrote (cakre) the Bhägavatam (sätvata-saàhitäm) for ignorant
people (ajänato lokasya). SB 1.7.5-6



Section – II

Setting the platform for Lord-
Brahma conversation (4-8)



|| 2.9.4 ||
ätma-tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà

yad äha bhagavän åtam |
brahmaëe darçayan rüpam

avyaléka-vratädåtaù ||

Worshipped by sincere devotion (avyaléka-vrata-ädåtaù),
revealing his true, spiritual form (darçayan åtam rüpam), the
Lord spoke to Brahmä the four essential verses of Bhägavatam
(bhagavän brahmaëe äha) in order to give knowledge about
himself (ätma-tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà).



What is that which is beyond time and mäyä to which one should
become attached?

This verse answers.

The Lord spoke for giving knowledge (viçuddhi) about his own
nature (ätma-tattva).

Or he spoke for the purification of the components like citta
(tattva) of the jéva (ätma).



Showing Brahmä his form which was true or spiritual (åtam),
he spoke the four verses of Bhägavatam.

What is the cause?

He was worshipped with sincere bhakti (avyaléka-vrata).

The word yat does not relate with a correlative tat in a later
verse.



The meaning is expressed by Çrédhara Svämé.

jévasyävidayä ävidyaka-deha-sambandhaù | éçvarasya tu yoga-
mäyayä cid-ghana-lélä-vigrahävirbhäva iti mahän viçeña uktaù

The jéva is related with a body of ignorance by avidyä. By yoga-
mäyä of the Lord, the Lord’s form of knowledge and pastimes
appeared. This great difference is expressed in this verse.

This answers the second question about the difference between
the body of the Lord and the jéva (SB 2.8.8)



|| 2.9.5 ||
sa ädi-devo jagatäà paro guruù

svadhiñëyam ästhäya sisåkñayaikñata|
täà nädhyagacchad dåçam atra sammatäà

prapaïca-nirmäëa-vidhir yayä bhavet ||

Brahmä, the original devatä (sa ädi-devah), the instructor of bhakti
for the world (jagatäà paro guruù), situated on his lotus (sva
dhiñëyam ästhäya), considered how to carry out creation
(sisåkñayä aikñata). He could not attain (na adhyagacchad) the
proper knowledge (sammatäà dåçam) by which (yayä) the
universe could be created (prapaïca-nirmäëa-vidhir bhavet).



Not only the Lord’s form, but his planet and his devotees are also
beyond time and mäyä.

To show this fact he begins to praise the Lord in four verses.

Brahmä, the instructor about the secret teachings of bhakti (paro
guruù), was situated on a lotus (svadhiñnyam).

Previously he was submerged in the water in order to find his
residence.



After, he became situated on the lotus.

He considered (aikñata) how to carry out the creation.

He could not understand the knowledge (täm dåñam) in the
matter of creation (atra), by which there would be a method
of constructing the universe.



|| 2.9.6 ||
sa cintayan dvy-akñaram ekadämbhasy
upäçåëod dvir-gaditaà vaco vibhuù |

sparçeñu yat ñoòaçam ekaviàçaà
niñkiïcanänäà nåpa yad dhanaà viduù ||

While Brahmä was contemplating how to carry out the creation of the
universe (ekadä sa cintayan), he heard twice close by (upäçåëod dvir-
gaditaà) in the water (ambhasy) a word of two syllables (dvy-
akñaram), tapa, composed of the sixteenth and twenty-first sounds of
the alphabet (sparçeñu yat ñoòaçam ekaviàçaà), which is known as
(yad viduù) the wealth of the devotees with no material desire
(niñkiïcanänäà dhanaà).



While contemplating how to carry out the creation, on one
occasion he heard nearby (upäçåëot), in the water, a word of
two syllables repeated twice (dvir gaditam).

The word is explained indirectly just like the mantras.

Sparña refers to the consonants from ka to ma in the Sanskrit
alphabet.



The sixteenth consonant is ta.

The twenty-first is pa.

This forms the word tapa.

This is singular, second person imperative verb meaning
“perform meditation or austerity.”



This was spoken two times.

This is called wealth (dhanam) because the brähmaëas are
called a wealth of austerity.



|| 2.9.7 ||
niçamya tad-vaktå-didåkñayä diço
vilokya tatränyad apaçyamänaù |

svadhiñëyam ästhäya vimåçya tad-dhitaà
tapasy upädiñöa ivädadhe manaù ||

Hearing those words (niçamya), he looked in all directions (diço
vilokya), desiring to see the speaker of those words (tad-vaktå-
didåkñayä), but could not see anything except himself (tatra anyad
apaçyamänaù). He again sat on the lotus (sva dhiñëyam ästhäya)
and, considering the instruction to be beneficial (vimåçya tad-hitaà),
he concentrated his mind on meditation (tapasy ädadhe manaù), as if
personally instructed (upädiñöa iva).



“Someone has clearly ordered me to perform austerity. It
seems I am being directly ordered.”

Considering that it was for his benefit he then concentrated
his mind on meditation.



|| 2.9.8||
divyaà sahasräbdam amogha-darçano

jitänilätmä vijitobhayendriyaù |
atapyata smäkhila-loka-täpanaà

tapas tapéyäàs tapatäà samähitaù ||

Brahmä, the best among the meditators (tapéyäàs tapatäà), having
fruitful vision (amogha-darçanah), concentrating his mind,
controlling his präëas (jita-anila-ätmä), action senses and knowledge
senses (vijita ubhaya indriyaù), performed meditation (atapyata sma
tapah samähitaù), which would manifest all the planets (akhila-loka-
täpanaà), for a thousand celestial years (divyaà sahasräbdam).





Akhila-loka-täpanaà means “which manifests all the
planets.”

Tapéyäàs tapatäm means “the greatest meditator among all
meditators.”



Section – III

Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha
Darshan (9-18)



|| 2.9.9 ||
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param |
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir vibudhair abhiñöutam ||

The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù), showed
Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm äsa), to
which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which is free
(vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and fear of
offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs
(vibudhair abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-
dåñöavadbhir).



The Lord showed Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (sva-lokam) to
which nothing is superior, which is absolutely (vi) free of
(apeta) suffering (saàkleça).

The kleças are avidyä, asmitä, raga, dveña and abhiniveça:
ignorance, ego, attachment, hatred and clinging to life. (Yoga-
sütras 2.3)

There is no intense mental confusion (vimoha) from not
seeing the Lord.



It is free of fear of offenses in serving the Lord (sädhvasam).

It is praised by Indra and others (vibudhaiù).

Svadåñöavadbhiù indicates that these persons have continual
vision of the self.

This negates the idea that Indra and others are purely material.



|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas
tamas), and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù
miçraà). There is no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù). There
is no influence of mäyä at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its
products such as material elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the
inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord (yatra harer anuvratä) and
are worshippable by the devas, asuras and devotees (sura asura
arcitäù).



In Vaikuëöha there is no influence of rajas and tamas.

This means that there is no creation and no destruction.

There is also no material sattva which is mixed with these two.

With absence of material sattva there is no maintenance of
temporary Svarga-loka and other planets.



However there is çuddha-sattva, composed of eternity and
knowledge, related to the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord.

In Närada Païcarätra, Jitanta-stotra it is said:

lokaà vaikuëöha-nämänaà divya-ñaò-guëa-saàyutam |
avaiñëavänäm apräpyaà guëa-traya-vivarjitam ||

Vaikuëöha is endowed with six transcendental qualities, is
devoid of the three material guëas and is not attainable for the
non-vaiñëavas.



In the Padma Puräëa it is said:

tripäd-vibhüti-rüpaà tu çåëu bhüdhara-nandini ||
pradhäna-parama-vyomnor antare virajä nadé |
vedäìgasvedajanita-toyaiù prasrävitä çubhä ||

tasyäù päre para-vyomni tripäd-bhütaà sanätanam |
amåtaà çäçvataà nityam anantaà paraà padam ||

çuddha-sattva-mayaà divyam akñaraà brahmaëaù padam || 
sarva-vedamayaà çubhraà sarva-pralaya-varjitam |

asaìkhyam ajaraà satyaà jägrat-svapnädi-varjitam ||
na tad bhäsayate süryo na çaçäìko na pävakaù |

yad gatvä na nivartante tad dhäma paramaà hareù ||
nänä-jana-padäkérëaà vaikuëöhaà tad dhareù padam ||



Hear about the form of the spiritual world.

Between the material realm and the spiritual sky, the splendid
river called Virajä flows with water produced from the
perspiration of the Vedas.

Beyond the river lies the place called tripäd.



This supreme abode is eternally sweet, young, and eternally
blissful.

This abode of the Lord is çuddha-sattva, full of pastimes and
without decay.

It is all the Vedas, without contamination, and never subject to
destruction.



It is beyond measure, without old age, truth, and devoid of the
stages of material consciousness —waking, sleeping and deep
sleep.

There the sun, the moon and fire do not shine.

Having gone to the supreme abode of the Lord, one does not
return.

This abode of the Lord is filled with many inhabitants.



This abode of the Lord is filled with many inhabitants.
(*translation for Padma purana shlokas ends here*)

There is no influence of time, which causes six types of
transformation, because the place is under the influence of the
Lord’s qualities.

What else can be said?



There, the guëas are cut out at the root.

Mäyä, the material cause of creation and destruction of the
material world, a çakti of the Lord, does not have any deluding
influence at all in Vaikuëöha.

This is understood since it is already stated that rajas and
tamas cannot exist there.



What to speak of the absence of other things (kim utäpare),
such as the expansions of mäyä like mahat-tattva?

This also means that the bodies in that place do not have a
beginning produced of the material elements.

After a description of Vaikuëöha, the inhabitants are described.



In that place there are associates of the Lord, those who act in
compliance to the Lord (anuvratä).

This means that everyone there acts for the pleasure of the
Lord.

It has already been stated in the third verse that the Lord is
beyond time and mäyä.



Now it is stated that Vaikuëöha and the devotees there are
beyond time and mäyä.

The devotees there (since they are beyond time and mäyä)
should be worshipped by the devatäs, demons and devotees.



|| 2.9.11-12 ||
çyämävadätäù çata-patra-locanäù

piçaìga-vasträù surucaù supeçasaù |
sarve catur-bähava unmiñan-maëi-

praveka-niñkäbharaëäù suvarcasaù |
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù

parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù ||

The inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are dark in complexion (çyäma) and effulgent
(avadätäù). They have lotus eyes (çata-patra-locanäù), yellow cloth (piçaìga-
vasträù), and pleasing demeanor (surucaù) and are youthful (supeçasaù). They
all have four arms (sarve catur-bähava) and wear ornaments of the best shining
jewels (unmiñan-maëi-praveka-niñkäbharaëäù). They have all splendors
(suvarcasaù). Some are colored red, yellow or white (praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-
varcasaù). They wear glittering earrings, crowns and garlands (parisphurat-
kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù).



They are dark in complexion, and shining (avadätä) with lotus
eyes and yellow cloth.

They are pleasing and very young (supeçasaù).

They wear ornaments with the best (praveka) shining (unmiñat)
jewels, and are extremely glorious.

They have colors of coral, vaidürya and the water lily.



The Bhagavat-sandarbha explains that those devotees have forms
like the Lord with colors like red and yellow.

harer anuvratä yatra çyämäruëa-harit-sitäù |
tat-tad-varëam upäsyeçaà tat-särüpyam upägatäù ||

In that place the Lord’s associates are black, reddish, green or
white in complexion. By worshipping the Lord with a particular
complexion the devotee attains a form with a similar complexion.
Laghu-bhagavatämåta 237

They have earrings, crowns and garlands which glitter.



|| 2.9.13||
bhräjiñëubhir yaù parito viräjate

lasad-vimänävalibhir mahätmanäm |
vidyotamänaù pramadottamädyubhiù

savidyud abhrävalibhir yathä nabhaù ||

That effulgent place is filled (bhräjiñëubhir yaù paritah viräjate)
with shining air vehicles (lasad-vimäna avalibhih) belonging to
the inhabitants (mahätmanäm), and shines with the forms of
divine women (vidyotamänaù pramada uttama adyubhiù). The
planet appears to be a sky (yathä nabhaù) filled with clouds
(abhrävalibhir) and flashing lightning (sa vidyud).



After a description of the inhabitants the place is again
described.

The place is filled with shining (bhräjiñëubhiù) air vehicles
and shines with celestial women.

The place is like the sky filled with clouds (air vehicles) and
flashes of lightning (the women).



|| 2.9.14||
çrér yatra rüpiëy urugäya-pädayoù

karoti mänaà bahudhä vibhütibhiù |
preìkhaà çritä yä kusumäkaränugair

vigéyamänä priya-karma gäyaté ||

There in Vaikuntha (yatra), beautiful Lakñmé (çrér rüpiëy)
worships (karoti mänaà) the feet of the Lord (urugäya-
pädayoù) along with her many associates (bahudhä
vibhütibhiù). Sitting on a swing (preìkhaà çritä), praised
by the bees (kusumäkara anugaih vigéyamänä), she sings
about the activities of the Lord (yä priya-karma gäyaté).



The consort of the Lord is described.

She is the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord (çréù), and very beautiful (rüpiëé).

She worships (mänam) his feet along with her associates
(vibhütibhéù).

Being praised variously (vigéyamänä) by bees (kusumäkaränugaiù),
she sings about the activities of the Lord.



|| 2.9.15||
dadarça taträkhila-sätvatäà patià

çriyaù patià yajïa-patià jagat-patim |
sunanda-nanda-prabalärhaëädibhiù

sva-pärñadägraiù parisevitaà vibhum ||

Brahmä saw the Lord (tatra dadarça vibhum), the Lord of all the
devotees in Vaikuëöha (akhila-sätvatäà patià), the Lord of Lakñmé
(çriyaù patià), the Lord of sacrifice (yajïa-patià) and the Lord of the
universe (jagat-patim), served (parisevitaà) by his chief followers
(sva-pärñada agraiù) such as Sunanda, Nanda, Prabala and Arhaëa
(sunanda-nanda-prabala-arhaëa ädibhiù).

Having described Lakñmé, Çukadeva now describes the Lord.



|| 2.9.16||
bhåtya-prasädäbhimukhaà dåg-äsavaà

prasanna-häsäruëa-locanänanam |
kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà catur-bhujaà

pétäàçukaà vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä ||

The Lord, desiring to give mercy to his servants (bhåtya-prasäda-
abhimukhaà), was a joy to the eyes of the devotees (dåg-
äsavaà). He had a joyful smile (prasanna-häsa) and eyes tinged
with red (aruëa-locana-änanam). He had a crown on his head,
and wore earrings (kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà). He had four arms
(catur-bhujaà), wore yellow cloth (pétäàçukaà) and on the left
side of his chest was a golden line (vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä).



He is the giver of joy for those who see him (dåg-äsavam).

With the mention of yellow cloth, his dark complexion should
also be understood.

He is decorated with a golden line on the left side of his chest
(çriyä).



|| 2.9.17 ||
adhyarhaëéyäsanam ästhitaà paraà
våtaà catuù-ñoòaça-païca-çaktibhiù |

yuktaà bhagaiù svair itaratra cädhruvaiù
sva eva dhäman ramamäëam éçvaram ||

He saw the Lord seated on his praiseworthy throne (adhy
arhaëéya äsanam ästhitaà paraà), who was surrounded (våtaà)
by the four, sixteen and five energies (catuù-ñoòaça-païca-
çaktibhiù), who was endowed with natural powers (yuktaà
bhagaiù svaih) and the temporary powers of all other powerful
beings (itaratra ca adhruvaiù), and who enjoyed in that spiritual
abode (sva eva dhäman ramamäëam éçvaram).



The four çaktis are dharma, jïäna, aiçvarya and vairägya.

These are described in the Padma Puräëa in the description of the
center of Vaikuëöha:

dharma-jïäna tathaiçvarya-vairägyaiù päda-vigrahaiù | 
åg-yajuù-sämätharväëa-rüpair nityaà våtaà kramäd ||

The place is surrounded by the dharma, jïäna, aiçvarya and
vairägya, and the personifications of the Åg, Yajur, Säma and
Atharva Vedas.



The sixteen çaktis are Caëòa and others.

They are also described in the Padma Puräëa:

caëòa-pracaëòau präg-dväre yämye bhadra-subhadrakau |
väruëyäà jaya-vijayau saumye dhätå-vidhätarau ||
kumudaù kumudäkñaç ca puëòaréko’tha vämanaù |

çaìku-karëaù sarva-netraù sumukhaù supratiñöhitaù ||
ete dik-patayaù proktäù puryäm atra suçobhane ||

At the eastern gate are Caëòa and Pracaëòa. At the southern gate are Bhadra and
Subhadra. At the western gate are Jaya and Vijaya. At the northern gate are Dhätä
and Vidhätä. In the directions starting from east are Kumuda, Kumudakña,
Puëòaréka, Vämana, Çaìkukarëa, Sarvanetra, Sumukha, and Supratiñöhita.
Padmä Puräëa 6.228.13-15



The five çaktis are as follows:

kürmaç ca nägaräjaç ca vanateyas trayéçvaraù |
chandäàsi sarva-manträç ca péöha-rüpatvam ästhitä ||

Kürma, Ananta, Garuòa -- who is lord of the Vedas --, the
Vedic meters and all the mantras are situated as the form of
the péöha. Padma Puräëa 6.228.24

The four can also refer to prakåti, puruña, mahat-tattva and
ahaìkära.



The sixteen can refer to the ten senses with the mind and the
five gross elements.

The five can refer to the five tan-mäträs.

Çrédhara Svämé gives this explanation, which is acceptable.

In this case, even mäyä along with mahat-tattva and other
elements remain there, offering devotion to the Lord.



This can be explained by the fact that the spiritual world,
composed of the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord, is the shelter of all
çaktis including the material çaktis.

It has already been stated in verse 10 that mäyä and her
products cannot bewilder the jéva in the spiritual world.

This should be understood when the verse says that the place
is not influenced by time (käla-vikramaù).



This should also be understood when Brahmä saw Kåñëa’s
expansions as Viñëu forms:

aëimädyair mahimabhir ajädyäbhir vibhütibhiù
catur-viàçatibhis tattvaiù parétä mahad-ädibhiù

All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by the opulences,
headed by aëimä-siddhi; by the mystic potencies, headed by
Ajä; and by the twenty-four elements for the creation of the
material world, headed by the mahat-tattva. SB 10.13.52



The Lord was also endowed with his natural powers (svaiù
bhagaiù) and the temporary powers (adhruvaiù) of Brahmä
and others (itaratra).

He saw the Lord who enjoys in Vaikuëöha (dhäman) with its
own form (sve).



|| 2.9.18 ||
tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäntaro

håñyat-tanuù prema-bharäçru-locanaù|
nanäma pädämbujam asya viçva-såg

yat päramahaàsyena pathädhigamyate ||

The creator of the universe, Brahmä (viçva-såg), filled with joy on
seeing the Lord (tad-darçana ähläda paripluta antaro), with hair
standing on end (håñyat-tanuù) and tears in his eyes (prema-
bhara açru-locanaù), offered respects to the feet of the Lord
(nanäma asya pädämbujam) which are attained by the path of
bhakti (yat päramahaàsyena patha adhigamyate).



The word paramahaàsa refers to devotees.

This is understood from verses such as:

kià vä bhägavatä dharma na präyeëa nirüpitäù
priyäù paramahaàsänäà ta eva hy acyuta-priyäù

Perhaps (kià vä) the path of bhakti (bhägavatä dharmä) pleasing
to the most elevated devotees (paramahaàsänäà priyäù) has not
been sufficiently described (na präyeëa nirüpitäù). And the
elevated devotees alone are dear to the Lord (te eva hy acyuta-
priyäù). SB 1.4.31



bhagavata uttamaçlokasya çrémac-caraëäravinda-makaranda-rasa 
äveçita-cetaso bhägavata-paramahaàsa-dayita-kathäà kiïcid

antaräya-vihatäà sväà çivatamäà padavéà na präyeëa hinvanti.

Those whose minds are absorbed (äveçita-cetasah) in the sweet taste
(makaranda-rasa) of the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord (bhagavata
uttamaçlokasya çrémac-caraëäravinda) do not generally give up (na
präyeëa hinvanti) the auspicious path (çivatamäà padavéà) of
topics of the Lord (kathäà), who is dear to the greatest devotees
(bhägavata-paramahaàsa-dayita), though there may be some
obstacle (kiïcid antaräya-vihatäà).



The condition of such paramahaàsas is called bhakti-yoga or
päramahaàsya.

The lotus feet of the Lord are attained by the path of bhakti-
yoga.

The Lord says bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: I am attained by
bhakti alone. (SB 11.14.21)



Section – IV

Lord expresses His pleasure 
and invites Brahma to ask for 

benedictions (19-24)



|| 2.9.19 ||
taà préyamäëaà samupasthitaà kavià

prajä-visarge nija-çäsanärhaëam|
babhäña éñat-smita-çociñä girä

priyaù priyaà préta-manäù kare spåçan || 

The Lord (priyaù), overjoyed, filled with prema for Brahmä (priyaà
préta-manäù), touching Brahmä with his hand because of his love for
him (samupasthitaà kavià kare spåçan), with words lit by a slight
smile (éñat-smita-çociñä girä), spoke to Brahmä, who was filled with
prema on seeing the Lord (taà préyamäëaà babhäña), and who was
worthy of following the Lord’s command (nija-çäsana arhaëam) for
creating the universe (prajä-visarge).



Brahmä was fit to follow the orders of the Lord (nija-
çäsanärhaëam).

The Lord’s words were lit with a slight smile.



|| 2.9.20 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca —

tvayähaà toñitaù samyag
veda-garbha sisåkñayä |
ciraà bhåtena tapasä

dustoñaù küöa-yoginäm || 

The Lord said: O Brahmä (veda-garbha)! I am completely
satisfied with you (tvayä ahaà toñitaù samyag) for performing
long penance (ciraà bhåtena tapasä) in order to carry out
creation of the universe (sisåkñayä). I cannot be satisfied
(dustoñaù) with the penances of the greatest of yogés (küöa-
yoginäm).



Veda-garbha means that Brahmä, fully understanding the Vedas,
imparts them to others.

He had undertaken penance for a long time for creating the
universe (sisåkñayä).

The yogés cannot satisfy me in the same way.

Sadhryuk means samyak.



|| 2.9.21 ||
varaà varaya bhadraà te

vareçaà mäbhiväïchitam |
brahmaï chreyaù-pariçrämaù
puàso mad-darçanävadhiù || 

O Brahmä (brahmaï)! All auspiciousness to you (bhadraà
te)! Please ask (varaya) your desired benediction
(abhiväïchitam varaà) from me (mäm), who can award all
benedictions (vareçaà). Endeavours in the process of bhakti
(puàso çreyaù-pariçrämaù) end in seeing me (mad-darçana
avadhiù).



Mä means mäm.

Ask for your desired object.

Endeavors for gaining results from the best processes such as
hearing and chanting culminate in seeing me.

This is because my devotees do not accept any result other
than seeing me.



|| 2.9.22 ||
manéñitänubhävo ’yaà
mama lokävalokanam |
yad upaçrutya rahasi

cakartha paramaà tapaù || 

Seeing my planet (mama loka avalokanam) reveals all
knowledge (manéñita anubhävah). Also by my mercy, you
previously heard my instructions (yad upaçrutya) when you
were all alone (rahasi) and performed the greatest austerity
(cakartha paramaà tapaù).



Seeing my planet, rather than study of scriptures, reveals
wisdom (manéñitä).

Not only now do I have affection for you, but previously also.

I spoke the words tapa tapa.

All alone, hearing those words, you performed the greatest
austerity.



|| 2.9.23 ||
pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra
tvayi karma-vimohite |

tapo me hådayaà säkñäd
ätmähaà tapaso’nagha ||

Those words were spoken by me (pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra)
when you were bewildered about how to create the universe
in the beginning (tvayi karma-vimohite). O sinless Brahmä
(anagha)! Austerity for attaining me is my heart (tapo me
hådayaà säkñäd), and I am the soul of that austerity (ätmä
ahaà tapasah).



I only spoke instructions to you.

When?

I spoke at the beginning of creation (tatra) when you where
bewildered about what to do.

Austerity indeed is my çakti.



It is my heart.

This means that I desire that the jéva give up enjoyment of
material life, since that is favorable for bhakti.

Yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù: I will
gradually take away the wealth from the person to whom I show
mercy. (SB 10.88.8)

These words are well known.



If that austerity is performed for attaining me, it is my heart,
but not otherwise.

Without me as the goal, austerity is without life, like a corpse.

This is true for the materialists who perform austerity with a
desire for material pleasure.



Even though you have performed austerity with a desire to
create the universe, because I have inspired that desire, and
that austerity is pleasing to me, it is actually performed
without desire.

Thus I have showed you my planet.



|| 2.9.24 ||
såjämi tapasaivedaà

grasämi tapasä punaù |
bibharmi tapasä viçvaà

véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù ||

By austerity I create (såjämi tapasä eva), destroy (grasämi
tapasä) and maintain (bibharmi tapasä) the universe again
and again (idam viçvaà punah). My power arises from intense
austerity (véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù).



I am always a performer of austerity, since I renounce material
enjoyment, being the master of the spiritual hlädiné-çakti.

That is stated in this verse.

It also indicates that from this detachment arises my ability to
create and destroy the worlds.



Section – V

Questions by Brahmaji
(25-32)



|| 2.9.25 ||
brahmoväca —

bhagavan sarva-bhütänäm
adhyakño’vasthito guhäm |

veda hy apratiruddhena
prajïänena cikérñitam ||

Brahmä said: O Supreme Lord (bhagavan)! You, the
controller of all beings (sarva-bhütänäm adhyakñah), are
situated in their hearts (guhäm avasthitah). You know what
all beings desire to do (veda hy cikérñitam) by unimpaired
intelligence (apratiruddhena prajïänena).



Guhäm stands for guhäyäm and means “in the intelligence.”

Veda stands for vettha “you know.”



|| 2.9.26 ||
tathäpi näthamänasya

nätha näthaya näthitam |
parävare yathä rüpe

jänéyäà te tv arüpiëaù ||

O master (nätha)! Though you know everyone’s desire
(tathäpi), please bestow (näthaya) what is requested to me
(näthitam), who am requesting (näthamänasya), so that
(yathä) I can understand (jänéyäà) the spiritual and material
forms (para ävare rüpe) of you (te) who have no material
form (tu arüpiëaù).



O master (nätha), please grant (näthaya) what is requested
(näthitam) by me, who am requesting (näthamänasya).

Näthamänasya can also mean “of me, undergoing penance.”

Brahmä then explains what he is requesting.

Make me such that I can understand your subtle and gross
form.



|| 2.9.27-28 ||
yathätma-mäyä-yogena nänä-çakty-upabåàhitam |

vilumpan visåjan gåhëan bibhrad ätmänam ätmanä ||

kréòasy amogha-saìkalpa ürëanäbhir yathorëute |
tathä tad-viñayäà dhehi manéñäà mayi mädhava ||

O Lord whose desire is never obstructed (amogha-saìkalpa)! O Mädhava (mädhava)!
Destroying, creating, and maintaining (vilumpan visåjan bibhrad) the material world
(ätmänam) composed of various energies (nänä-çakty-upabåàhitam) by your material energy
(ätma-mäyä-yogena), and, manifesting your spiritual form by your own power (ätmanä
gåhëan), you perform pastimes (kréòasy), just as a spider creates a web (yathä ürëanäbhih
ürëute).

And by your spiritual energy (ätma-mäyä-yogena), by hiding or manifesting various forms
and maintaining those forms for your devotees (ätmänam vilumpan visåjan bibhrad), you
perform pastimes (kréòasy), like a spider making a web (yathä ürëanäbhih urëute). Give me
the intelligence (mayi manéñäà dhehi) to understand how you do this (tad-viñayäà tathä).



Ätma-mäyä-yogena means “by your external energy and by
your yoga-mäyä potency.”

The two items are expressed within this one phrase.

By the external energy you destroy and create with variety
(visåjan) the universe endowed with dravya, jïäna and kriyä
çaktis and maintain it also.



By yourself you manifest your svarüpa (ätmänam gåhëan) and perform
pastimes, just as a spider creates an extended web (ürëute).

With your yoga-mäyä potency, even within the material world, you
accept yourself (ätmänam), the real substance, filled with various
energies such as the hlädiné-çakti, by yourself, since you are the
highest perfection.

By yoga-mäyä, the internal energy, you slightly decrease that form
(vilumpan), hiding it from some devotees, and sometimes manifest it
in a variety of ways (visåjan).



And maintaining (bibhrat) that appearance for some time, you
perform pastimes.

The example of the spider is material, but thus in both cases,
one should understand that it indicates that the Lord is the
independent cause of all actions, spiritual and material.

Let me know all about mäyä, yoga-mäyä and what is produced
by each (mayi dhehi).



|| 2.9.29 ||
bhagavac-chikñitam ahaà
karaväëi hy atandritaù |
nehamänaù prajä-sargaà

badhyeyaà yad-anugrahät ||

Without lethargy (atandritaù) may I carry out (ahaà
karaväëi) instructions on how to worship you as given by you
(bhagavat-çikñitam), because by your mercy alone (yad-
anugrahät) I will not be bound by false ego (na badhyeyaà)
when I carry out the creation (éhamänaù prajä-sargaà).



May I carry out instructions given by the Lord.

Since you are my guru, please give me, your disciple, some
instructions on how to worship you, because by your mercy,
though I carry out creation of the offspring, I should not be
bound by false ego.



|| 2.9.30 ||
yävat sakhä sakhyur iveça te kåtaù
prajä-visarge vibhajämi bho janam |

aviklavas te parikarmaëi sthito
mä me samunnaddha-mado ’ja-mäninaù ||

I have been treated by you as a friend treats a friend (sakhä sakhyuh iva
te kåtaù). O Lord (éça)! As long as my tenure lasts (yävat parikarmaëi
sthito), without lethargy (aviklavah), being situated in your service, I
will create various types of living entities (vibhajämi janam) in the
matter of carrying out creation (prajä-visarge). May I not be overcome
(mä me) by excessive pride in this endeavor (samunnaddha-madah)
thinking that I am the independent creator (aja-mäninaù).



Brahmä, revealing his desire, prays to the Lord.

O Lord! You have treated me as a friend treats a friend, by
touching me with your hand, though I am just a shadow of a
servant!

May I attain bhakti with a feeling of friendship!



O Lord (bho)! As long as I live, while creating the bodies of
the living entities, I will create divisions of high, medium and
low, while being situated with attention (aviklavaù) in serving
you.

May I not become overcome with excessive pride.



The extent of Brahmä’s life is expressed by yävad-adhikäram
avasthitir ädhikärikäëäm: those who hold powers in this
world as controllers remain in this world until their tenure has
expired. (Brahma-sütra 3.3.33)



|| 2.9.31 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca—

jïänaà parama-guhyaà me 
yad vijïäna-samanvitam |
sa-rahasyaà tad-aìgaà ca 

gåhäëa gaditaà mayä ||

The Lord said: Please understand (gåhäëa) the most secret
knowledge of my form (jïänaà parama-guhyaà me), along with
realization of that form (yad vijïäna-samanvitam), and also
understand about prema-bhakti (sa-rahasyaà) and sädhana-
bhakti (tad-aìgaà ca) which will be spoken by me (gaditaà
mayä).



Brahmä has asked four questions.

In verse 26 he asked about the spiritual and material forms of
the Lord.

In verse 27 he asked about mäyä and yoga-mäyä.

In verse 28, he asked how the Lord carries out pastimes in
relation to mäyä and yoga-mäyä.



In verse 29, he asked for instructions for attaining his desired
goal.

The Lord promises in the present verse to answer these
questions in order with four verses.

The Bhägavatam, composed of these four verses given as
answers by the Lord, is famous since it is spoken by the Lord
himself.



That is expressed in this verse.

Not only will I give you knowledge of my form, but also
realization as well.

Moreover, this form is rarely understood (paramam guhyam),
much superior to knowledge of the impersonal brahman.

I will explain what is intimate (rahasyam), prema bhakti.



Realize prema-bhakti which is accomplished by that
knowledge of my form (sa).

Prema is well known as rahasya from statements such as su-
gopyam api vakṣyāmi: I will speak to you the most secret
knowledge. (SB 11.11.49)

I will also explain by my mercy about sädhana-bhakti, an aìga
of prema, though you did not ask.



Thus I will explain three things: my form, prema-bhakti and
sädhana-bhakti.

Moreover, though you asked about these three through
instructions from me (verse 29) I will explain this in four
verses so that materialistic people do not understand, since it
is confidential.



By mention of prema and sädhana-bhakti it should be
understood that the Lord also teaches about chanting the name
of the Lord which is explained in the First Canto and which is
more secret and more excellent than the most secret
knowledge of the Lord’s forms.

The Lord will especially give understanding to Brahmä, and
therefore he instructs him to try to understand, even though
he is already attentive (mayä grùäëa).



|| 2.9.32 ||
yävän ahaà yathä-bhävo

yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù |
tathaiva tattva-vijïänam
astu te mad-anugrahät ||

By my mercy (mad-anugrahät), may you attain (astu te)
perfect realization (tattva-vijïänam) of whatever (tathaiva)
dimensions (yävän), intentions (yathä-bhävo), forms, qualities
and pastimes (yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù) I manifest (ahaà).



Knowledge, what is beyond the senses, and which is true,
should appear to some degree in those with pure hearts who
have faith.

Vijïäna refers to realization of that entity beyond the senses,
direct vision of my svarüpa as it is.

This cannot occur without prema and sädhana-bhakti.



Knowing this, the Lord gives blessings for that purpose.

Yävän means the dimensions of the Lord’s various limbs in
combination, their thickness or thinness, lengthiness, elevation, or
roundness.

Yathä bhävaù means the type of intentions.

Yad-rüpa refers to the various forms, their complexion, the number of
arms, Kåñëa, Räma, Nåsiàha and others.



Guëa refers to the Lord’s qualities such as affection for his devotees.

Karma refers to pastimes such as lifting Govardhana or marrying
Lakñmé.

May you have true realization of whatever (tathaiva) the dimensions,
intentions, forms, qualities and activities manifest.

Though this blessing alone indicates mercy, the Lord adds the phrase
mad-anugrahät.



This indicates that by the gradual increase of sädhana and
prema-bhakti -- which are special functions of the Lord’s
supreme kåpä-çakti -- when Brahmä realizes greater degrees of
sweetness in the Lord’s form and qualities, he will realize
directly the Vraja form of Kåñëa, sweeter and rarer than the
present form of realization.

Thus, other explanations of the four verses propounding the
impersonal aspect of the Lord are naturally defeated by this
verse.



Section – VI

Lord speaks Catuh Sloki
Bhagavatam (33-38)



Catuh Sloki-1 – About the material and spiritual forms of the Lord

|| 2.9.33|| 
aham eväsam evägre

nänyad yat sad-asat-param |
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca 

yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham ||

I alone (aham eva), who am non-different from (na anyad) that which
is superior to all cause and effect (yat sad-asat-param), existed (äsam)
previous to creation of the universe (agre). I alone exist (ahaà) as the
universe (yad etat) after the creation of the universe (paçcäd), and I
alone remain at the destruction (yah avaçiñyeta sah asmy aham).



After promising knowledge and giving qualification by
blessings in the two introductory verses, the Lord now
teaches the first aspect of knowledge concerning the spiritual
and material forms (asked in verse 26).

Touching his forefinger to his chest the Lord says, “I alone
existed before the creation.”

By the word eva he excludes all others.



Nothing of my category existed at that time.

The most attractive form which you now see, a sweet ocean of
form and quality existed before the creation, at the time of
great devastation of all the universes.

The çruti says:



väsudevo vä idam agra äsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù
Väsudeva exists previous to the universe. Brahmä and Çiva did
not exist.

puruño ha vai näräyaëaù
The Lord is Näräyaëa.

eko ha vai näräyaëa äsét
Näräyaëa alone existed.



puruño ha vai näräyaëo ’kämayata | atha näräyaëäd ajo
’jäyata, yataù sarväëi bhütäni | näräyaëaù paraà brahma,
tattvaà näräyaëaù param | åtaà satyaà paraà brahma
puruñaà kåñëa-piìgalam

The Lord Näräyaëa desired. From Näräyaëa was born Brahmä,
from who all living entities arise. Näräyaëa is the supreme
brahman, the supreme principle. He is most worthy of
worship, the highest truth, the supreme brahman, dark in
complexion with yellow cloth.



eko näräyaëa äsén na brahmä neçänaù

Näräyaëa alone existed. Brahmä and Çiva did not exist. Mahä Upaniñad

Bhägavatam says:
bhagavän eka äsedam agra ätmätmanäà vibhuù
ätmecchänugatäv ätmä nänä-maty-upalakñaëaù

Bhagavän (bhagavän), who exists (upalakñaëaù) in the form of
Paramätmä (ätmanäà ätmä) and Brahman (vibhuù) according to the
viewpoint (nänä mati), alone existed before the creation of the
universe (eka äsa idam agre), when the desire (ätma icchä) to create
bodies of the jévas (ätmä) was absent (anugatäu). SB 3.5.23



When the Lord says he alone existed, it also means that his
associates in Vaikuëöha also existed, since they are his parts.

This is similar to saying “the king goes” meaning that the
king goes with his attendants.

The associates of the Lord are in a condition similar to the
Lord.



Parékñit asked:

sa cäpi yatra puruño viçva-sthity-udbhaväpyayaù |
muktvätma-mäyäà mäyeçaù çete sarva-guhäçayaù ||

Please describe (implied) where (yatra) this puruña (sah
puruñah), the creator, maintainer and destroyer of the
universe (viçva-sthity-udbhava-äpyayaù), the Lord of mäyä
(mäyeçaù), dwelling within all beings (sarva-guhäçayaù), but
untouched by his mäyä (muktvä ätma-mäyäà), lies down
(çete). SB 2.8.10



tattvänäà bhagavaàs teñäà katidhä pratisaìkramaù |
tatremaà ka upäséran ka u svid anuçerate ||

How many types of destruction are there for the various
elements (tattvänäà teñäà katidhä pratisaìkramaù)? Who
remains serving the Lord during destruction (ka u svid
anuçerate), and who goes to sleep (tatra imaà ka upäséran)?
SB 3.7.37

Çrédhara Svämé explains:



tatra pralaye imaà parameçvaraà çayänaà räjänam iva
cämara-grähiëaù ke upäséran ke vä tad anuçerate çayänam

anusvapanti

At the time of dissolution, who will worship the Supreme
Lord as a king by waving a cämara, and who will accompany
the Lord in sleep?



Käsé-khaëòa says:

na cyavante hi mad-bhaktä mahatyäà pralayäpadi |
ato ’cyuto ’khile loke sa ekaù sarvago ’vyayaù ||

My devotees do not perish even at the time of universal
destruction. The Lord alone is indestructible and all-pervading
in all planets. Skanda Puräëa

The word äsam (I existed) excludes anything without
substance.



The verb as indicates something existing.

Because of my existing, complete non-existence is not at all
possible.

This should be understood from the verb. I alone existed.

This however does not mean that I did not do anything.



The statement does not exclude other actions since the verb as
is connected with all other verb roots.

If one says “Caitra existed in that village last year” it does not
mean that he did not eat, sit or sleep there.

Though eva can indicate absence of these activities (he only
existed), by the sense of the statement, it means he performed
these activities.



The Bhagavat-sandarbha says:

äsam eveti brahmädi-bahirjana-jïäna-gocara-såñöy-ädi-lakñaëa-
kriyäntarasyaiva vyävåttiù | na tu sväntaraìga-léläyä api | 

yathädhunäsau räjä käryaà na kiïcit karotéty ukte räjya-sambandhi-
käryam eva niñidhyate na tu çayana-bhojanädikam apéti tadvad

The words äsam eva exclude actions such as creation which are
subject to the awareness of persons with material bodies such as
Brahmä. However the words do not exclude the Lord’s spiritual
pastimes. If one says that presently the king does not perform any
activities, it means he does not perform his activities as a king, but
does not mean that he does not eat or sleep.



Sometimes it is said that only the impersonal brahman existed.

In answer to this it is said in this verse that brahman which is
superior to effect (sat) and cause (asat) is not different from
me.

This means that I alone appear as the impersonal brahman in
some scriptures which cannot express the various qualities
arising from my svarüpa because the readers are not qualified.



But you should know me, endowed with form and qualities
because you have my blessings and mercy, as expressed in the
previous verse.

“After the creation, that universe alone is observed and not
you.”

In answer to this the verse says, even after the creation, only I
exist.



I exist as Bhagavän in Vaikuëöha and as Paramätmä within the
universes, and as various avatäras such as Matsya at certain
times.

“You are not the earth, devatäs or the animals. Does that mean
that you are incomplete?”

The verse answers.



I alone am this universe (etat) as a whole and composed of
individuals.

Because the universe is generated from my energy, it is my
material form.

You have asked to know about my spiritual and material forms.

This is the material form.



I alone am the Supreme Lord expressed by the words yo
’vaçiñyeta.

bhavān ekaḥ śiṣyate ’śeṣa-saṁjñaḥ: you alone remain, and you
are known as Ananta Çeña-näga. (SB 10.3.25)

The word aham is repeated three times to define the Lord, who
has a supreme form situated through all three phases of time, and
endowed with form and qualities, and which is visible at creation
and destruction as the inferior form of the world made of matter.



Thus knowledge of the superior and inferior forms of the Lord
has been explained. Brahmä should have realization
(vijïänam) of the first, the superior, spiritual form.

This realization will occur when Brahmä can relish the
sweetness of the Lord’s form and qualities by prema-bhakti
produced through hearing and chanting.

This will be explained in the fourth verse.



Catuh Sloki 2 – About Lord’s Yoga maya and Maha maya

|| 2.9.34 ||
rte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta
na pratéyeta cätmani |

tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà
yathäbhäso yathä tamaù ||

One should understand my mäyä (tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà) by
whose power (yat) real objects are perceived through vidyä (arthaà
pratéyeta) and false objects are perceived through avidyä (na arthaà
pratéyeta), in relation to the self (rte ätmani), just as light reveals
objects and darkness hides them (yathä äbhäso yathä tamaù).



Mäyä (material energy) acts partly favorably and partly
unfavorably towards the jéva trying to attain knowledge and
realization of Paramätmä.

When you realize me (Paramätmä), then only yoga-mäyä
functions.

Thus yoga-mäyä acts only favorably.



Since both of these should be defined in the verse, I will
impart this knowledge to you.

In verse 27 you have asked about the qualities of mäyä and
yoga-mäyä (yathätma-mäyä-yogena).

I am now giving the answer by taking two meanings to the
verse.



By this mäyä nothing is perceived except a real object
(artham); that is, only a real object is perceived.

And by this mäyä (yat) there is perception without a real
object.

This means that by this mäyä real objects are not perceived,
but rather; false objects are perceived.



The liberated and conditioned souls know it as my (ätmanaù)
mäyä-çakti which has two functions of vidyä (for the liberated
soul) and avidyä (for the conditioned soul), existing in relation
to the self (ätmani).

An example of vidyä is given.

It is like the illumination coming from a lamp (yathäbhäsaù).



In a house, an existing pot or cloth is perceived because of the
light of a lamp, but by taking the lamp away, the pot or cloth
which previously existed does not become non-existent.

A snake or scorpion which was a cause of fear is perceived as
non-existent at that time.

By the function of vidyä, the liberated jéva perceives
knowledge and bliss in relation to the self.



It is not like the state of avidyä, where this perception (about
knowledge and bliss) is absent.

In that state, body and its related lamentation and illusion,
which are actually not related to the self, are not perceived.

An example of avidyä is given.

It is like darkness.



Because of darkness a pot or cloth in the house are not
perceived to exist.

However, a snake or thief, though not existing there, cause
fear because of their possible existence, and thus, are perceived
to exist where they actually do not exist.

Because of avidyä, the conditioned jéva does not perceive
knowledge and bliss, even though they exist with an eternal
relationship to the self.



The conditioned jéva perceives the body, and lamentation and
confusion related to the body appear to be related to self, though
actually they are not related to the self.

Though flowers and horns exist, because they are not related to sky
and rabbit, a flower in the sky and a rabbit with horns are false.

Similarly, though bodies and lamentation, confusion, happiness and
distress all exist as expansions of real matter, the body, lamentation,
confusion, happiness and distress are all called false in the scriptures
because they have no real relation to the jéva.



Though the relationship of the jéva with the body is false, it is
produced by avidyä and destroyed by vidyä.

Thus vidyä is compared to light and avidyä is compared to
darkness.

In the Eighth Canto this is proved in the statement anidram
avraëam chäyä-tapau yatra na gådhra-pakñau: the Lord is
constantly witnessing (anidram), but not affected (avraëam), who
has no vidyä and avidyä like the jéva (chäyä ätapau yatra na
gådhra-pakñau). (SB 8.5.27)



Some explain the example this way.

The example of darkness refers to the covering or obscuring
portion of mäyä.

Examples of the obscuring and confusion aspects are being
overcome with fear of snakes, tigers or being possessed by a
ghost.



These are accepted by taking the meaning of tamas as
ignorance.

Some explain the qualities of avidyä -- obscuring and
confusion (ävaraëa and vikñepa) -- as non-apprehension of real
objects and apprehension of unreal objects.

The word artha can also mean wealth.



Like a merchant who has attained wealth through good
fortune, the liberated soul gains knowledge and bliss through
vidyä and is considered wealthy.

Like the merchant who by misfortune has not attained wealth,
the conditioned soul, having knowledge and bliss covered by
avidyä is considered poor.

By vidyä the jéva realizes that he is ätmä or tvam. [Note: Vidyä is
the door to realization, but vidyä must be mixed with bhakti.]



He does not realize Paramätmä or tat by vidyä (which is
sattva).

Because the Lord is beyond the guëas, he realizes the Lord
only by pure bhakti which is beyond the guëas, for the Lord
says bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: I am achieved only by
bhakti. (SB 11.14.21)

He also says kaivalyaà sättvikaà jïänam: jïäna, which gives
liberation, is in the mode of goodness. (SB 11.25.24)



One cannot realize Paramätmä who is beyond the guëas by
vidyä which belongs to sattva-guëa, and which means
knowledge of ätmä separate from body.

Rather this vidyä is destroyed by bhakti.

The Lord says:



dravyaà deçaù phalaà kälo jïänaà karma ca kärakaù |
çraddhävasthäkåtir niñöhä trai-guëyaù sarva eva hi ||

yeneme nirjitäù saumya guëä jévena citta-jäù |
bhakti-yogena man-niñöho mad-bhäväya prapadyate ||

Therefore material substance, place, result of activity, time (dravyaà deças tathä
kälo), knowledge, work, the performer of work (jïänaà karma ca kärakaù), faith,
state of consciousness, species of life and destination after death (çraddhä-avasthä-kåtir
niñöhä) are all based on the three modes of material nature (traiguëyaù sarva eva hi).
O gentle Uddhava (saumya), all these different phases of conditioned life (etäù puàso
saàsåtayaù) arise from work born of the modes of material nature (guëa-karma-
nibandhanäù). The living entity who conquers these modes (yena ime guëä nirjitäù),
manifested from the mind (jévena cittajäù) by the process of devotional service
(bhakti-yogena), can dedicate himself to Me (mad-niñöho) and thus attain pure love for
Me (mad-bhäväya prapadyate). SB 11.25.30, 32



Must the liberated jéva obtain bhakti in order to realize
Paramätmä directly?

For the person qualified for jïäna, vidyä is produced by
säìkhya, yoga, austerity and other methods mixed with bhakti.

That vidyä destroys avidyä and produces realization of ätmä or
tvam.



The person freed from avidyä gradually becomes increasingly
indifferent to vidyä, like a fire without fuel wood, while the
small portion of bhakti previously performed loses its covering
and makes its appearance like the moon coming out of eclipse.

Only by repeated bhakti, gradually, the realization of
Paramätmä or tat appears.

The Lord says in Gétä:



brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati |
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm ||

Having attained the state of Brahman (brahma-bhütaù), being a
pure soul (prasannätmä), he does not lament in loss of what he
had nor does he desire what he does not have (na çocati na
käìkñati), and looks upon all beings as equal (samaù sarveñu
bhüteñu). He then manifests prema-bhakti (mad-bhaktià labhate
paräm). BG 18.54

In the Gétä verse paräm means “best” or “only” since it is now
devoid of its previous secondary status.



It is said in the next verse bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç
cäsmi tattvataù: only by bhakti can a person know me as
brahman.

Thus by amount and type of bhakti, that person realizes
impersonal brahman by that small portion of bhakti but not the
qualified brahman with knowledge and bliss, Bhagavän.

It is like a person with weak eyesight who sees only the general
form of a deity decorated with jewels, and not all the details such
as face, nose, eyes and ears.



When there is complete cessation of vidyä, by the bhakti
which appears in the person now beyond the guëas, the
person achieves the perfection of realization of the impersonal
brahman.

This is called nirväëa or oneness of jéva and brahman.

In the Gétä it is stated tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-
anantaram: then, knowing me as brahman by that bhakti, he
merges with me. (BG 18.55)



When pure bhakti, which is mercy of the Lord incarnate and
the essence of the cit-çakti, becomes very strong and
prominent by amount and type, it is completely independent,
and does not consider good or bad, and may appear suddenly
within conditioned jévas, even of bad conduct, or who are born
as Räkñasas, Pulindas or Pukkaças, whereas it may not appear
within brähmaëas or sannyasés even if they are liberated.

By that bhakti alone, all suffering including avidyä is
destroyed.



It is said:
jarayaty äçu yä koçaà
nigérëam analo yathä

This bhakti (yä) quickly destroys the subtle body (jarayaty äçu
koçaà), just as the digestive fire consumes food (nigérëam analo
yathä). SB 3.25.33

By that bhakti alone, a person will realize directly Bhagavän filled
with bliss and knowledge, just as a person with strong eyesight by
good fortune can see the general form of the beautiful deity and
also the details of the face, nose, eyes and ears.



Bhakti is of two types: bhakti without material guëas and
bhakti mixed with the guëas.

By the first type, which in its mature state is called prema-
bhakti, one brings the Lord under control.

Through this a person realizes the sweet pastimes, form and
qualities of the Lord composed of eternity, knowledge and
bliss.



By the second type of bhakti, mixed with sattva-guëa, after it
loses its sattva-guëa, a person realizes only the bliss of
impersonal brahman.

Material mäyä has jurisdiction over the jévas previous to the
state of realizing the bliss of brahman.

The verse could have been easily expressed by the following
words satyam eva pratétaà syäd yato ’satyaà tathä yataù tad
vidyäd ätmano mäyäà yathäbhäso yathä tamaù.



Thus, a desire for another meaning in this verse has arisen,
using the words åte and artha without changing their meaning.

By this interpretation, the verse speaks of the qualities of yoga-
mäyä, the çakti arising from the Lord’s svarüpa, which
functions to reveal and cover his form, qualities and pastimes
under his will and which clearly acts even upon people who
have realization of brahman.

Ätmani åte means “knowing or realizing me, Paramätmä.”



Åta can mean path or knowledge, and thus indicates direct
realization.

Yat corresponds to the word tat and means yataù.

Thus the meaning is as follows.

Understand my internal energy called yoga-mäyä.



By this yoga-mäya (yataù) spiritual or material objects
(artham) useful for a certain purpose are revealed (pratéyeta)
to a person who has directly realized Paramätmä and by this
same yoga-mäyä these objects are not perceived, or are covered
now or at some other time, when a person has realized
Paramätmä (åte ätmani).

One should understand that material mäyä covers objects from
view without a spiritual purpose, whereas yoga-mäyä covers
objects with a specific spiritual purpose.



In the case of yoga-mäyä, yathäbhäso yathä tamaù means “Just
as a pot or cloth lit by a lamp is visible, and when it is covered
by darkness it is not perceived.”

That yoga-mäyä by my will has qualities of revealing and
obscuring, like light and darkness.

An example may be given.



In order to show that Yaçodä’s love could not be restricted by a
show of Kåñëa’s power, yoga-mäyä revealed the material
universe within his stomach while simultaneously revealing
the spiritual forms of Gokula, Yaçodä and Kåñëa.

Bewildered by yoga-mäyä, Yaçodä perceived that directly, and
after a moment did not perceive it, since yoga-mäyä covered
that realization.



In order show how prema is restricted by realization of power,
Arjuna realized the universal form and the form of Paramätmä
when it was revealed by yoga-mäya.

Because of the covering of yoga-mäyä, he did not experience
the svarüpa of Kåñëa which was still present.

At other times he did not experience either the universal form
or Paramätmä, which was covered by yoga-mäyä, but
experienced Kåñëa’s two armed form.



At one time one form of the Lord was revealed, while another
was covered.

This is how it is different from yoga-mäya acting on Yaçodä in
the first example.

Here is another example.



In order to destroy Brahmä’s thinking that he was the
controller, yoga-mäyä, by showing sweetness and power, made
the real calves and cowherd boys invisible and showed calves
and boys who were Kåñëa himself, and then made those forms
invisible and showed forms of Viñëu with four arms.

Then yoga-mäyä made those Viñëu forms disappear and
showed the form of Kåñëa.



Brahmä was bewildered by these acts of yoga-mäyä.

The unique quality of yoga-mäyä’s action here is that the one form
of Brahmä observed repeated coverings and revelations of various
forms of the Lord.

In order to show the inconceivable nature of his form, being both
limited and unlimited by its very nature, and in order to show that
he is brought under control by the efforts of pure service and by
his mercy arising from seeing those efforts, yoga-mäyä assisted in
the Damodära pastime.



Yaçodä wanted to bind Kåñëa, and at the same time, Kåñëa did
not want to be bound up.

Simultaneously covering his power, yoga-mäyä allowed Yaçodä
to tie a string of bells around his waist, but displaying his
power, did not allow her to tie a rope around his waist.

The rope was always two fingers too short.



Yaçodä, bewildered by yoga-mäyä, which made it impossible
for her to bind Kåñëa according to his wish, experienced great
astonishment for a moment.

This power was then covered by yoga-mäyä by Kåñëa’s
consent, in order to fulfill Yaçodä’s desire.

Then she bound up Kåñëa.



The outstanding feature of yoga-mäyä in this case is the
simultaneous covering of and displaying of the power in
Kåñëa.

In order to fulfill invitations to each party, Kåñëa
simultaneously manifested his form to Çrutadev and
Bahuläçva, and to Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä in their houses.

By yoga-mäyä he could perform his pastimes in each place by
hiding the other form and revealing one form to each party.



Simultaneously manifesting two different forms for Çrutadeva and
Bahuläçva and hiding one form from each is different from yoga-mäyä
acting only upon one person such as Yäçodä.

All of this is performed by yoga-mäyä not the material mäyä, since the
persons who become bewildered by yoga-mäyä get to see at least
Paramätmä.

Those with bhakti-méçra-jïäna after having destroyed vidyä and
avidyä, seeing Kåñëa with some devotion, by Kåñëa’s mercy, realize
him as Paramätmä when Kåñëa descends on earth, though they do not
have prema.



Only those who have prema directly see Kåñëa or Räma
according to Bhägavatam.

Yoga-mäyä alone acts upon them as well, not material mäyä.

However persons like Kaàsa, who see Kåñëa by his desire, do
not experience Paramätmä because of the hatred and other
faults in their hearts.



This is like persons with jaundice who eat sugar candy but do
not taste the sweetness of the sugar.

They are affected by material mäyä, not yoga-mäyä.

The material mäyä actually arises from yoga-mäyä and is its
vibhüti or expansion.

It is said in Närada-païcarätra, in the speech of Çruti-vidyä:



asyä ävaraëikä çaktir mahä-mäyäkhileçvaré |
yayä mugdhaà jagat sarvaà sarva-dehäbhimäninaù ||  iti |

Material mäyä, the controller of all beings in the material
world is the covering energy of yoga-mäyä. By her the whole
universe becomes bewildered and everyone thinks they are
their bodies.

Yoga-mäyä-çakti, a spiritual potency, is identified by the Lord
with his spiritual body.



Mäyä-çakti, the material potency, a portion of yoga-mäyä,
which is different from his spiritual form, is not identified with
his spiritual form, by the will of the Lord.

When the snake gives up his skin which arises from him, that
skin becomes material and inactive, as if arising from a non-
living source.

Çruti says:



sa yad ajayä tv ajäm anuçayéta guëäàç ca juñan
bhajati sarüpatäà tad anu måtyum apeta-bhagaù
tvam uta jahäsi täm ahir iva tvacam ätta-bhago
mahasi mahéyase ’ñöa-guëite ’parimeya-bhagaù

The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity to
embrace her, and as a result he assumes forms composed of
her qualities. Subsequently, he loses all his spiritual qualities
and must undergo repeated deaths. You, however, avoid the
material energy in the same way that a snake abandons its old
skin. Glorious in your possession of eight mystic perfections,
you enjoy unlimited opulences. SB 10.87.38



Material mäyä has three forms: pradhäna, avidyä and vidyä.

The nature of pradhäna is described in the story of Jäyanteya.

The various objects are created by pradhäna.

They are real.



The imposition of identity with bodies by the jévas is created
by avidyä.

That is unreal.

By vidyä that identity with the body is destroyed.

These are the effects of the three çaktis.



The world is made of these three.

Part is true and part is untrue.

Because the jévas are eternal and the Lord, his abode and other
assistants to bhakti are beyond the material guëas, certain portions
within the material world are also eternal.

However the world is described by various philosophers in various
ways according to their own perspective.



käryaà prädhänikaà satyaà käryam avidyakaà måñä |
nityaà tad-bhakti-sambandham idaà tat tritayätmakam ||
prädhänikäù syur dehäs tad-dharmä ävidyakäù punaù |

jéveñu tat-tat-sambando bhaktiç cen nirguëäç ca te ||
cij-jéva-mäyä nityäù syus tisraù kåñëasya çaktayaù |
tad-våttayaç ca täbhiù sa bhäty ekaù parameçvaraù |

kärya-käraëayor aikyäc chakti-çaktimator api |
ekam evädvayaà brahma neha nänästi kiàcana ||
bhaktänäm eva siddhäntaç catuùçlokéyam éritä |
çélitä bhagavad-bhaktais tair eva na kiläparaiù || 



The products of pradhäna (and vidyä) are real. The products of avidyä
are false. Those things related to the Lord and devotion are eternal.
These three constitute the universe. The bodies are products of
pradhäna and their nature is avidyä. If the jévas’ bodies are related to
bhakti, then they transcend the guëas. The three çaktis of Kåñëa -- cit-
çakti, jéva-çakti and mäyä çakti -- and their functions are eternal. The
one Lord manifests his power by these çaktis. Because the effect and
cause are one, and the çakti and the source of the çakti are one, it is
said that there is only one, non-dual substance called brahman, and
that there is no variety of objects at all in this world. This is the
conclusion of the devotees, which is described in the four essential
verses and cultivated by the devotees and not by others.



|| 2.9.35 ||
yathä mahänti bhütäni
bhüteñüccävaceñv anu |
praviñöäny apraviñöäni

tathä teñu na teñv aham ||

Just as the elements (yathä mahänti bhütäni) enter (anu
praviñöäny) into all beings (bhüteñu ucca avaceñu) and also
remain separate (apraviñöäni), I (tathä aham) enter into all beings
and remain separate when I perform my pastimes (teñu na teñv).
In pastimes related to the material world I remain detached and in
pastimes related to devotees, I am attached.



Having described mäyä and yoga-mäyä by taking two meanings to the
previous verse, the Lord now describes how he performs pastimes in the
material and spiritual worlds which are subject to mäyä and yoga-mayä
respectively.

This answers Brahàä’s question in verse 28.

Just as the elements such as ether enter into living beings such as devatäs,
men and animals, since they are acquired by the jévas, and at the same time
do not enter into them, since they maintain a separate existence, I also
enter into the elements and the living beings and also do not enter them,
remaining separately in my abode which is çuddha-sattva.



The entrance of the elements into the living beings is without
attachment since the elements are not conscious.

Like the ether, though I am conscious, like a man who lives in
his house without attachment, I remain without attachment
while entering, regulating and protecting all beings.

My pastimes are without attachment in relation to the
elements and the living beings within the material world.



But I desire to show my self to my obedient devotees who have
entered my heart, who have perfected themselves and bow to
me.

Remaining separate, not entering their hearts, I desire to offer
my beauty to their eyes.

I desire that my fragrance enters their nostrils and desire to fill
their ears with the nectar of my sweet voice, speaking with
them and answering them.



I desire to make their limbs experience the sweet softness of
my body by touching and embracing them.

Thus situated inside my devotees and externally as well, I
perform pastimes with great attachment for my pure devotees
beyond the guëas, whom I cannot give up.



|| 2.9.36 ||
etävad eva jijïäsyaà

tattva-jijïäsunätmanaù |
anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà

yat syät sarvatra sarvadä ||

The person desiring to know the best sädhana and the goal of that sädhana (tattva-
jijïäsunä ätmanaù) must learn by surrender to guru (jijïäsyaà) about this truth
(etävad eva) which is determined as the best by obtaining positive results through
performance (anvaya) and by lack of results through non-performance
(vyatirekäbhyäà), and by performance at all times and all places (yat syät sarvatra
sarvadä).

The person desiring the highest truth (tattva-jijïäsunä ätmanaù) must experience rasa
(jijïäsyaà), which produces bliss (etävad eva) through meeting and separation
(anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà) and continues in all places eternally (yat syät sarvatra
sarvadä).



In verse 29 Brahmä requesting instructions with bhagavac-
chikñitam ahaà karaväëi hy atandritaù.

The Lord now speaks on the sädhana for attaining the Lord,
but because it is very confidential, it is not understood by
materialistic persons.

One should not be dependent on extensive study of scriptures.



Persons desiring to know the best sädhana for the self should
learn from the feet of the guru (jijïäsyam).

This means: “You will understand by my mercy alone.”

What is this?



Among the sädhanas of karma, jïäna, yoga and bhakti, bhakti
should be fixed as the process through positive results by
performance and lack of results by non-performance.

Karma, jïäna and yoga by themselves cannot give even Svarga
or liberation, and even without these practices one can attain
those goals.

Therefore these are not the sädhana.





tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-
dharmaà), begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh
caraëämbujaà bhajann), and happens to deviate or not reach
perfection (apakvo vä atha patet tato yadi), there is no misfortune for
him at all in the future (amuñya kià kva abhadram abhüd). But what
does (kah vä arthah) the person who follows all duties of varëäçrama
(sva-dharmataù) but does not worship the Lord (abhajatäà) gain
(äptah)? SB 1.5.17



çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

My dear Lord, devotional service unto you is the best path for
self-realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in
the cultivation of speculative knowledge, he will simply
undergo a troublesome process and will not achieve his
desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve
self-realization. His only gain is trouble. SB 10.14.4



pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä

vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm

O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved
the platform of devotional service by offering all their
endeavors unto you and faithfully carrying out their prescribed
duties. Through such devotional service, perfected by the
processes of hearing and chanting about you, they came to
understand you, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to
you and achieve your supreme abode. SB 10.14.5



yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance (yat karmabhir
yat tapasä), knowledge, detachment (jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat), mystic yoga,
charity, religious duties (yogena däna dharmeëa) and all other means of
perfecting life (çreyobhir itarair api) is easily achieved by My devotee (sarvaà
mad-bhaktah labhate ’njasä) through loving service unto Me (mad-bhakti-
yogena). If somehow or other My devotee desires (kathaïcid mad-bhaktah yadi
väïchati) promotion to heaven, liberation, or residence in My abode (for service)
(svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma), he easily achieves such benedictions (sarvaà
anjasä labhate). SB 11.20.32-33.



yä vai sädhana-sampattiù puruñärtha-catuñöaye |
tayä vinä tad äpnoti naro näräyaëäçrayaù ||

A wealth of sädhana brings about the four human goals.
Without that, however, a man who surrenders to the Lord
attains all of that. Mokña-dharma

By pure bhakti alone, the highest results can be achieved, and
without bhakti, the highest results cannot be achieved.



Thus bhakti is fixed as the best among all sädhanas by showing what is achieved
by it positively and what is not achieved by its absence (anvaya-
vyatirekäbhyäm).

The positive aspect is shown in the following statement:

akämaù sarva-kämo vä mokña-käma udära-dhéù |
tévreëa bhakti-yogena yajeta puruñaà param ||

The person desiring destruction of all desires (akämaù), the person with all
desires (sarva-kämo vä), and even the person with an intense desire for
liberation (mokña-käma), if he has good intelligence (udära-dhéù), will worship
the Supreme Lord (yajeta puruñaà param) with pure bhakti (tévreëa bhakti-
yogena). SB 2.3.10



The sharpness (tévreëa) of pure bhakti is service which is like
the sun unobstructed by clouds.

The verse quoted above -- SB 11.20.32 -- also illustrates the
positive aspect.

The negative aspect, in the absence of bhakti, is illustrated in
the following:



mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä guëair viprädayaù påthak

ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù

Each of the four social orders (catväro varëä), headed by the brähmaëas (viprädayaù),
was born (jajïire) through different combinations of the modes of nature (påthak
guëair), from the face, arms, thighs and feet of the Supreme Lord in his universal form
(puruñasya mukha-bähu-üru-pädebhyaù), along with the äçramas (äçramaiù saha).

If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas (yah eñäà) fail to worship
the Lord (éçvaram na bhajanty) and thus disrespect the Lord (avajänanti), who is the
source of their own creation (ätma-prabhavam), they will fall down from their äçrama
(sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù). SB 11.5.2-3



tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino
manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù

kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer continual respects to the Lord full of auspicious qualities
(tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù). Without worshipping him
(vinä yad-arpaëaà), the jïänés (tapasvinah), karmés (däna-parä),
specialized karmés (yaçasvinah), yogés (manasvinah), scholars of the
Vedas (mantra-vidaù) and followers of proper conduct (sumaìgaläù)
cannot attain any benefit (kñemaà na vindanti). SB 2.4.17



There are no restrictions of place and time concerning this
sädhana.

In all places, with all candidates, and at all times this should be
performed with steadiness.

However, one must perform karma with purity in a pure place
and one can attain jïäna only with a pure mind.



Karma and jïäna cannot be performed in all places and at all
times.

śucau deśe pratiṣṭhāpya sthiram āsanam ātmanaḥ| yuïjyäd
yogam ätma-viçuddhaye: the yogé should perform yoga after
establishing himself comfortably on a seat in a pure place (BG
6.11)

In terms of time, karma is practiced only until one attains
detachment from enjoyment.



Yoga is practiced only until one has attained siddhis.

Säìkhya is performed only until one has attained knowledge.

Jïäna is performed only until liberation.

These methods are not practiced at all times.



Bhakti however is well known for being practiced at all times
and at all places.

na deça-niyamas tatra na käla-nirëayas tathä |
nocchiñöädau niñedho’sti çré-harer nämni lubdhake ||

In chanting the name of the Lord, there are no restrictions
concerning place or time, or restrictions on performance
because of impurity.



tasmät sarvätmanä räjan hariù sarvatra sarvadä |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca smartavyo bhagavän nåëäm ||

O King (räjan)! Therefore (tasmät), at all times (sarvadä) and
all places without restriction (sarvatra) men (nåëäm) should
hear about, glorify and remember (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyah) the Supreme Lord (bhagavän hariù) with full
concentration of mind (sarvätmanä). SB 2.2.36

The practice of bhakti is also applicable to all types of people
including the practitioners of karma and jïäna.



It is even to be performed by the most fallen by birth or activities:

kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù |
ye’nye ca päpä yad-upäçrayäçrayäù

çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù ||

I offer respects to the Lord of inconceivable power (tasmai prabhaviñëave
namaù). The Kirätas, Hüëas, Andhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças (kiräta hüëa
ändhra pulinda pulkaçä), Abhéras, Çumbhas, Yavanas, Khasas (äbhéra
çumbhä yavanäù khasa ädayaù) and others of low birth, and those sinful
by actions (ye anye ca päpä), by taking shelter of the devotees who take
shelter of the powerful Lord (yad-apäçraya äçrayäù), become purified of
their prärabdha-karmas (çudhyanti). SB 2.4.18



Bhakti can be practiced in all stages of life.

Prahläda practiced in the womb.

Dhruva practiced when he was a child.

Ambaréña practiced as a youth.



It can be practiced even in hell.

Mucyeta yan nämny udite närako ’pi: even a person in hell
will be liberated by chanting the name of the Lord.

yathä yathä harer näma kértayanti ca närakäù |
tathä tathä harau bhaktim udvahanto divaà yayuù ||

When those in hell chant the name of the Lord they develop
bhakti to the Lord and go to the spiritual world. Nåsiàha
Puräëa



In this way bhakti has been distinguished as the proper
sädhana.

Bhakti in the form of prema is also indicated by reading an
extra meaning in the verse.

Prema is indicated by the word etävad (so much).



The person desiring to know about the truth should inquire about
the best (etävad) among material enjoyment, liberation and
prema, which will be supreme at all times and all places by
positive and negative indications.

Material enjoyment of Svarga and liberation are not shown as
supreme by results in performance and lack of results by non-
performance.

Prema however is shown to be supreme by the effects of its
performance, and the effects of its non-performance.



Because prema can also be included in the word bhakti, by
sädhana-bhakti one attains sädhya-bhakti, and prema is that
sädhya or perfection.

Prema is thus considered to be the perfection of bhakti.

Bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä bibhraty utpulakäà tanum: by
prema-bhakti produced from sädhana-bhakti, the devotee
develops ecstatic symptoms. (SB 11.3.31)



Thus prema-bhakti and sädhana-bhakti, which the Lord had
promised to explain in verse 31 by the words rahasyam and tad-
aìgam, have both been explained confidentially in this verse.

The Lord’s instruction is thus that one should perform sädhana-
bhakti to attain prema, and not to attain Svarga or liberation.

Because Brahmä prayed bhagavac-chikäitam ahaà karaväëi: may I
follow your instructions.(SB 2.9.29), he will attain realization of the
sweet rasa of the Lord’s form and qualities through prema-bhakti
produced by pure sädhana-bhakti, since prema-bhakti is a form of
realization.



The root form of rasa is shown to be Kåñëa in the Bhägavatam:

mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano ’satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà

våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù

The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in different ways
when e entered it with his elder brother. The wrestlers saw Kåñëa as a
lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women as
Cupid in person, the cowherd men as their relative, the impious rulers as a
chastiser, his parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as the Supreme Lord’s universal form, the yogés as the
Absolute Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity. SB
10.43.17



Thus realizations arising from prema-bhakti and sädhana-bhakti are
also described in this verse (as promised by the Lord in verse 31).

The Taittiréya Upaniñad states raso vai saù: the Lord is rasa.

It also states saiñänandasya mimäàsä bhavati: this is the
examination of bliss.

The highest form of the Lord is rasa incarnate.



Realization of this rasa of Kåñëa is also stated in this verse.

Among all things desired to be known, one should desire the
highest realization of rasa (etaväd), which will be tasted in
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and çåìgära rasas by direct contact
(anvaya) and in separation (vyatirekha) in all places, in all
universes in places like Våndävana, in the presence of
servants, friends, elders and gopés, at all times, continually
even after the dissolution of the universe.



The meaning of the verse indicating the most confidential
prema-bhakti-rasa has been covered over by the Lord himself
with another meaning indicating ätma-jïäna, just as
cintämaëi is covered by a golden box so that it is not exposed
to materialistic people.

Çruti says concerning ätmä:



näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena |
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas

tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm || 

Ätma is not attained by speaking, by intelligence or by
profuse hearing. He reveals himself to the person whom he
chooses. Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.23

The meaning indicating knowledge of ätmä is as follows.



The person desiring to know the truth about ätmä should seek
out ätmä which exists in all places at all times, perceived directly
in the universe which is non-different from its cause, the ätmä
(anvaya), and in the ätmä different from the universe (vyatireka).

Anvaya also refers to the ätmä as the witness in all states of
waking, dreaming and deep sleep.

Vyatikreka refers to states of waking, dreaming and deep sleep
belonging to the ätmä.



|| 2.9.37 ||
etan mataà samätiñöha
parameëa samädhinä |
bhavän kalpa-vikalpeñu
na vimuhyati karhicit ||

Follow my instructions in detail (etad mataà samätiñöha),
with extreme concentration (parameëa samädhinä). You will
not be bewildered at any time (bhavän na vimuhyati karhicit)
during your lifetime (kalpa) and its subdivisions (vikalpeñu).



“How is it possible for me to understand the deep meaning of
these four verses summarizing the Bhägavatam? There are
many opinions among those who argue.”

“Undertake my directions completely (samätiñöha).”

This means “Contemplate this with concentration.”



In the mahä-kalpa lasting your lifetime (kalpa) and its
subdivisions (vikalpeñu) you will not be bewildered at any
time.

Here ends the commentary on the four verses.

This Särartha-darçiné commentary written for the benefit of all
humanity should be seen by persons studying devotional
literature and not others.



|| 2.9.38 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sampradiçyaivam ajano
janänäà parameñöhinam |
paçyatas tasya tad rüpam
ätmano nyaruëad dhariù ||

Çuka said: The Lord (hariù) who is beyond the material world
(ajanah), having instructed (evam sampradiçya) Brahmä, the creator
of the progeny (janänäà parameñöhinam), then made his form
disappear (tad ätmano rüpam nyaruëad) while Brahmä watched
(paçyatah).



Parameñöhinam refers to the creator, Brahmä.

Ätmano rüpam means the form of the Lord and Vaikuëöha as
well.

Nyaruëad means “made (his form) disappear.”



Section – VII

Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam
further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)



|| 2.9.39 ||
antarhitendriyärthäya
haraye vihitäïjaliù |

sarva-bhütamayo viçvaà
sasarjedaà sa pürvavat

Brahmä folded his hands in respect (vihitäïjaliù) to the Lord
(haraye) whose qualities are the object of the devotees’ senses
(indriya arthäya), and who had disappeared (antarhita).
Brahmä, the total of all living beings (sah sarva-bhütamayah),
then created this universe (idaà viçvaà sasarja) as he had
done in the previous kalpa (pürvavat).



The bewilderment of Brahmä when Kåñëa appeared on earth
during this kalpa must be understood to be a pastime
produced by the mercy of the Lord.



Indriyärthäya means “unto him whose qualities such as beauty are the object of
the senses.”

Pürvavat means as in the previous kalpa or day of Brahmä.

By this it is understood that Brahmä’s bewilderment on seeing his daughter took
place in the previous kalpa, not after hearing the instructions of the four verses
of Bhägavatam, for the Lord has just said that in this kalpa Brahmä would not
be bewildered.

[Note: Since the teaching of the four verses took place on the first day of Brahmä’s
life, according to SB 2.8.28, the bewilderment would have to be in another Brahmä’s
life.]



|| 2.9.40 ||
prajäpatir dharma-patir
ekadä niyamän yamän |

bhadraà prajänäm anvicchann
ätiñöhat svärtha-kämyayä ||

Once (ekadä), Brahmä, lord of dharma (prajäpatir dharma-
patir), desiring the benefit of the progeny (prajänäm bhadraà
anvicchann), followed rules and regulations (niyamän yamän
ätiñöhat) to fulfill his desire (svärtha-kämyayä).



After this, the conversation between Närada and Brahmä
which was previously described in SB 2.5 took place.

Five verses describe this conditions under which this
conversation took place.

Desiring benefit for the progeny he followed rules and
regulations, teaching others by his conduct, with his own
purpose in mind -- “Let them also follow these rules.”



|| 2.9.41-42 ||
taà näradaù priyatamo
rikthädänäm anuvrataù |

çuçrüñamäëaù çélena
praçrayeëa damena ca ||

mäyäà vividiñan viñëor
mäyeçasya mahä-muniù |

mahä-bhägavato räjan 
pitaraà paryatoñayat ||

Närada (näradaù), the dearest to Brahmä among all his sons (taà rikthädänäm priyatam),
was devoted to his father (anuvrataù), and obedient (çuçrüñamäëaù). O King (räjan)! This
great devotee (mahä-bhägavatah), this great sage (mahä-muniù), desiring to understand the
mäyä of Viñëu (viñëoh mäyäà vividiñan), the master of mäyä (mäyeçasya), satisfied his
father (pitaraà paryatoñayat) by his proper conduct (çélena), respect (praçrayeëa) and sense
control (damena ca).



Riktha means inheritance.

Rikthädäna means a son, who inherits the wealth of the
father.

Närada was the dearest son of Brahmä.

Among the wealth of karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga
belonging to Brahmä, Dakña and others obtained karma-yoga.



The Kumäras obtained jïäna-yoga.

Närada obtained bhakti-yoga, because of his outstanding
qualities.

Anuvrataù means that he was devoted to his father.

Mäyäm refers to the material energy, or to the mercy of the
Lord.



Närada desired to understand the variegated nature of mäyä.

Viñëu is the master of material mäyä.

Or mäyeçasya can mean “of he who controls everything by
mercy (mäyä).”



|| 2.9.43 ||
tuñöaà niçämya pitaraà
lokänäà prapitämaham |
devarñiù paripapraccha

bhavän yan mänupåcchati ||

Seeing (niçämya) that his father (pitaraà), the great-
grandfather of the worlds (lokänäà prapitämaham), was
satisfied (tuñöaà), Närada asked him (devarñiù
paripapraccha) what you have asked me (yad bhavän mäm
anupåcchati).



Niçämya means “seeing.”

Mä means mäm.



|| 2.9.44 ||
tasmä idaà bhägavataà
puräëaà daça-lakñaëam |
proktaà bhagavatä präha
prétaù puträya bhüta-kåt ||

Brahmä (bhüta-kåt), affectionate to Närada (puträya prétaù),
then spoke to his son (präha) the Bhägavata Puräëa (idaà
bhägavataà puräëaà) which was endowed with ten
characteristics (daça-lakñaëam) and which was spoken by the
Lord in four verses (bhagavatä proktaà).



Brahmä then spoke the scripture with ten characteristics in
detail, which the Lord had spoken in summary in four verses.

Some say however that the Lord himself spoke the complete
twelve volumes (the entire scripture) endowed with ten
characteristics, after speaking the four verses as a summary.



|| 2.9.45 ||
näradaù präha munaye
sarasvatyäs taöe nåpa |

dhyäyate brahma paramaà
vyäsäyämita-tejase ||

O King (nåpa)! Närada spoke (näradaù präha) this to the sage
Vyäsa of unlimited powers (vyäsäya amita-tejase), who was
meditating on the supreme brahman (dhyäyate brahma
paramaà) on the bank of the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatyäh
taöe).



Näräyaëa spoke to Brahmä.

Brahmä spoke to Närada.

Närada spoke to Vyäsa.

Vyäsa spoke to me, Çukadeva



I am speaking to you.

In this way the topics of the Lord were passed on perfectly
through six great persons.



|| 2.9.46 ||
yad utähaà tvayä påñöo
vairäjät puruñäd idam |
yathäsét tad upäkhyäste

praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù ||

I will explain (ahaà upäkhyäste) what you asked me (yad
tvayä påñöo) concerning how this universe arose (idam yathä
äsét) from the universal form (vairäjät) and will answer all the
other questions as well(praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù) .



I will give the answers to your questions by the explanations given in the
Bhägavatam.

You asked me about the universal form:

puruñävayavair lokäù sapäläù pürva-kalpitäù
lokair amuñyävayaväù sa-pälair iti çuçruma

The planets (lokäù) and their protectors (sa päläù) were previously
identified (pürva-kalpitäù) with limbs of the puruña (puruña avayavaih)
and the limbs of the puruña (amuñya avayaväù) were identified with the
planets (lokaih sa-pälaih). This I have heard (iti çuçruma). If there are
more details please explain them (implied). SB 2.8.11



Yathä means yathävat (how).


